California Academy of Sciences

So much to see
at the world’s only aquarium-planetarium-rainforest-living museum.
Save 15% on tickets for friends and family!

The annual exhibit ‘Tis the Season for Science: Life on Ice includes a hands-on polar-themed exhibit and an ice rink make the Academy a holiday destination for science lovers of all ages.

Visit www.calacademy.org/etickets2
Sales Code: oefcu

Sales code is case & space sensitive. First time buyers need to set up profile.

Golden Gate Park, San Francisco
www.calacademy.org
California Academy of Sciences
The world’s only aquarium-planetarium-rainforest-living museum.

GENERAL ADMISSION

NIGHTLIFE

BEHIND-THE-SCENES TOUR

PENGUINS + PAJAMAS

Hours
Monday-Saturday: 9:30 am - 5:00 pm
Sunday: 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM
NightLife every Thursday: 6:00 PM – 10:00 PM
Open Thanksgiving day and Christmas day

Skip the General Admission Line
General Admission tickets to the Academy include all exhibits and shows.

Please note some shows are capacity controlled and subject to availability

Pricing and information subject to change without notice

Visit www.calacademy.org/etickets2
Sales Code: oefcu

‘Tis the Season for Science opens November 16, 2018 to January 6, 2019

Your ticket helps support the California Academy of Sciences mission to explore, explain, and sustain life on Earth.